All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

Conservation planning has traditionally been employed to identify and prioritize areas with high ecological value for conservation actions by drawing on principles of conservation biology and focusing on biological or ecological features such as rare or endemic species, areas of high species richness, or important habitat types \[[@pone.0172458.ref001]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref002]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref003]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref004]\]. Such planning often seeks to achieve scientifically derived targets for the representation of conservation features in a system of reserves, though conservation actions often include a combination of land and water protection and ecosystem restoration activities. It is increasingly recognized that incorporating social data and human values into conservation planning improves the chances of successful conservation by both garnering broader project acceptance and potentially expanding benefits to include human well-being \[[@pone.0172458.ref005]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref006]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref007]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref008]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref009]\]. However, while the practice of incorporating social data into conservation planning is becoming more common \[[@pone.0172458.ref010]\], methods for identifying and defining meaningful targets for elements of human well-being are much less established. In particular, incorporating human well-being into commonly used conservation planning software like Marxan \[[@pone.0172458.ref011]\] typically requires not only geospatial data for mapping select components of human well-being, but also a means of establishing targets for their representation. Here we describe an approach that uses stakeholder surveys to identify regionally relevant components of human well-being and identify targets for their representation. Components of human well-being were identified and used not as costs or threats to conservation, but as features that could co-occur with or be enhanced through improved ecological conditions.

Our research focuses on the coastal and nearshore areas of the western Lake Erie basin (WLEB) ([Fig 1](#pone.0172458.g001){ref-type="fig"}) as a demonstration for combining ecological and social factors in conservation planning. Our primary objective was to develop a spatially-explicit conservation plan that identifies the most efficient locations for conservation actions to meet ecological goals while sustaining or enhancing human well-being values. First, we developed a process for integrating human well-being values into biodiversity conservation planning that can serve as a model both for other areas of the Great Lakes and conservation planning more generally. Second, we employed data not typically used in conservation planning and developed an innovative approach to incorporating social values which will benefit and complement priority-setting efforts across regional conservation, urban planning, and business sectors. Finally, we examined the influence that incorporating human well-being values into the conservation plan had in terms of: 1) the location and spatial extent of resulting solutions, and 2) the cost required to meet regionally-vetted ecological goals. The mapped outputs of this work comprise the Western Lake Erie Coastal Conservation Vision (WLECCV).

![Project area.\
The black line designates the spatial extent of the Western Lake Erie Coastal Conservation Vision project area. The coastal portion of the western Lake Erie basin (up to 25k inland from coast) is based on supporting migratory stopover habitat data. Data credits: States/Provinces from U.S. States and Canada Provinces, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Cities from U.S. Cities, Data and maps for ArcGIS, ESRI; U.S. and Canada City points, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Lakes from Great Lakes GIS, Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Fisheries Division and University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources; Great Lakes Basin from Great Lakes GIS, Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Fisheries Division and University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources.](pone.0172458.g001){#pone.0172458.g001}

Our project results are not intended to suggest a system of reserves, but to highlight areas important for achieving regional ecological goals as well as contributing to important human well-being values. On-the-ground conservation practitioners will have to evaluate these resulting areas to determine what kind of protection, restoration, policy change, municipal planning, or other activities should be taken to best achieve regional goals. Worldwide, approximately 10% of the global population lives in low-lying coastal areas and faces increasing threats from climate change and other sources \[[@pone.0172458.ref012]\], and although this work was performed in the WLEB, the methods for meeting ecological targets and enhancing human well-being are transferrable to virtually any other coastal geography.

Methods {#sec002}
=======

Study region {#sec003}
------------

The western Lake Erie basin (WLEB) holds enormous ecological, cultural, and economic importance to local communities, visitors, and commercial interests that operate at regional and global scales. The WLEB is the warmest, shallowest, and most biologically productive region in the Laurentian Great Lakes of North America \[[@pone.0172458.ref013]\]. At the intersection of the Mississippi and North Atlantic Flyways, the WLEB is a critical corridor for birds migrating between breeding grounds in northern North America to wintering areas in the southern U.S.A. and as far as Central and South America. Food and shelter offered by the WLEB shoreline and inland stopover habitat is critical to millions of songbirds, waterfowl, shorebirds, hawks, owls and other species during the high-stress periods of spring and fall migration \[[@pone.0172458.ref014]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref015]\]. Coastal ecosystems bordering the WLEB provide multiple ecosystem services \[[@pone.0172458.ref016]\] including hunting, migratory bird-watching opportunities, and world-renowned fishing which all contribute important economic revenues to the region. The nation's largest spring birding festival is held in northwestern Ohio and generated \$37 million in revenues in 2014 \[[@pone.0172458.ref017]\]. The recreational fishery generates \$1.4 billion annually and the commercial fishery is worth \$4.6 million in the U.S. and \$33 million in Ontario \[[@pone.0172458.ref018]\]. In addition, the lake provides drinking water to approximately 11 million people \[[@pone.0172458.ref019]\]. The watershed of the WLEB also supports substantial and diverse agricultural production; of the roughly 9.1 million acres (3.7 million Ha; excluding Lake St. Clair) in the watershed, roughly 65% is in crop or pasture land \[[@pone.0172458.ref020]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref021]\].

Despite these assets, the WLEB has been severely degraded due to high human population densities, intensive agriculture, and significant shoreline hardening \[[@pone.0172458.ref022]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref016]\]. Anthropogenic impacts have degraded natural habitat and water quality, reduced native plant and wildlife populations, and diminished many ecological services. There is a resounding call to prioritize conservation action in the WLEB and the Great Lakes to help reverse some of these trends, particularly with unprecedented investments in restoration through the Great Lakes Restoration Initiative \[[@pone.0172458.ref023]\]. Conservation actions will need to meet measurable ecological goals and sustain the multiple nature-based activities that contribute positively to the region's coastal communities and their economies. Since it is impossible to restore ecological function to the entire 240 km WLEB coastal region, conservation practitioners must determine which stretches of the coast are the highest priority for conservation activities that benefit both ecological systems and people.

In 2012, after a two-year binational planning process that included over 190 representatives from 87 agencies and organizations, the Lake Erie Biodiversity Conservation Strategy (LEBCS) \[[@pone.0172458.ref024]\] established ecological goals for protecting native biodiversity in and around Lake Erie in support of the Lake Erie Lakewide Action and Management Plan (LAMP) \[[@pone.0172458.ref013]\] for the first time. The LEBCS recommended several strategies for achieving these goals and general areas of biodiversity significance, but to date there has been no focused effort to identify specific areas for implementing those strategies. Our project area includes the Detroit River, the nearshore waters of the WLEB (which encompasses all of the open waters of western Lake Erie), and its coastal area up to 25k inland from the coast or the extent of the WLEB watershed, as defined in the (LEBCS) \[[@pone.0172458.ref024]\] ([Fig 1](#pone.0172458.g001){ref-type="fig"}). We focus on one of the LEBCS strategies--coastal conservation--and produce the first "conservation priority" map for the western Lake Erie basin that combines traditional ecological priorities with consideration of human well-being through a formal optimization process.

Spatial optimization for site selection {#sec004}
---------------------------------------

We utilized Marxan with Zones \[[@pone.0172458.ref025]\], hereafter "MarxanZ", to identify areas for conservation actions (including both protection and restoration, since restoration usually requires protection in the WLEB, and even protected lands often require restoration) that would benefit both ecological priorities and human well-being priorities. MarxanZ allows mapping of distinct spatial zones for different kinds of activities. Additionally, it offers the ability to incorporate multiple economic or social costs. The primary components of a MarxanZ analysis include a planning unit framework, a suite of features that represent conservation and human well-being priorities, and costs. Each of these components is described below.

Planning unit framework {#sec005}
-----------------------

Although there are no standardized methods for selecting planning units of a specific size and shape in a Marxan analysis, there are a number of factors typically considered. These include compatibility with the resolution of other input data, the scale of the planning, and the intended uses of the output products \[[@pone.0172458.ref026]\]. Many of our input data are represented by 30m or 100m grid cells. Local conservation actions are typically implemented on a parcel-specific basis and we wanted to use a planning unit that would be suitable for parcel level planning. We utilized 10-hectare (approximately 25-acre) hexagonal planning units ([Fig 2](#pone.0172458.g002){ref-type="fig"}, n = 120,197). This size is compatible with the resolution of our input data and represented a reasonable tradeoff between computing time and providing results at a scale meaningful for conservation actions. While smaller units might be ideal for local planning, the hexagons highlighted in our results can lead local planners to areas within which more detailed planning is warranted.

![Showing 10-ha hexagon spatial planning units used in the WLECCV optimization analysis.\
Framework is shown here overlaid on the northern reach of the Detroit River, including portions of Michigan U.S.A. and Ontario, Canada. Data credits: States/Provinces from U.S. States and Canada Provinces, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Cities from U.S. Cities, Data and maps for ArcGIS, ESRI; U.S. and Canada City points, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Lakes from Great Lakes GIS, Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Fisheries Division and University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources; Great Lakes Basin from Great Lakes GIS, Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Fisheries Division and University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources; Roads from U.S. and Canada Major Roads, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.](pone.0172458.g002){#pone.0172458.g002}

Selecting ecological priorities, identifying conservation features and establishing targets {#sec006}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Lake Erie Biodiversity Conservation Strategy (LEBCS) \[[@pone.0172458.ref024]\] established a set of ecological priorities and associated goals \[[@pone.0172458.ref013]\]; we generally adopted these ecological priorities with minor modifications. To spatially represent the ecological priorities as features in the MarxanZ analysis, we obtained and further processed data sets from multiple sources (see [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S1 Table](#pone.0172458.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for details). Most ecological priorities are represented by more than one conservation feature, and conservation targets for these features in the MarxanZ analysis were informed by the LEBCS goals and the relationship of the MarxanZ feature to the corresponding ecological priority. For example, fish habitat is a feature representing the nearshore system ecological priority, and the LEBCS does not specify a particular goal for fish habitat. In cases such as this, we assigned a target in MarxanZ by quantifying the extent of these features in the WLEB and using best professional judgement ([Table 1](#pone.0172458.t001){ref-type="table"}). It should be noted that two conservation features, *Shorebird habitat* and *Inland waterfowl habitat*, have very low targets. These two features were included, despite being near desired target amounts, because they were identified as important by the LEBCS and our stakeholder surveys for the WLEB.

10.1371/journal.pone.0172458.t001

###### Ecological priorities from the Lake Erie Biodiversity Conservation Strategy (LEBCS) \[[@pone.0172458.ref024]\] with corresponding conservation features and targets used in the Western Lake Erie Coastal Conservation Vision (WLECCV) project.

Some conservation targets were modified from original LEBCS values based on more recent information.

![](pone.0172458.t001){#pone.0172458.t001g}

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ecological Priorities                                                                                                                                                        Conservation Features                                         Feature Description                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Conservation Target
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  **Nearshore Zone: waters less than 15 m in depth, including the coastal margin**                                                                                             Nearshore Fish Habitat                                        • Nearshore fish habitat data consisted of three depth based habitat classes: 1) walleye larval/juvenile habitat (highest potential impact and therefore highest priority for protection); 2) adult walleye habitat (second priority); and 3) walleye/yellow perch habitat (third priority). The amount of each habitat type was quantified for each planning unit. For target achievement full value was given to class 1, half value was given to class 2, and 1/3 value given to class 3.\   10%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on professional judgement and consultation with fisheries experts.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                               Walleye Spawning Sites (lake)                                 • Number of spawning sites within each planning unit.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          100%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on expert opinion of the importance of spawning sites for the persistence of walleye populations.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  **Native MigratoryFish: Lake Erie fish with populations that require tributaries for a portion of their life cycle, including lake sturgeon, walleye, suckers and sauger**   Walleye Spawning Sites (tributaries)                          • Number of spawning sites within each planning unit.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          100%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on expert opinion of the importance of spawning sites for the persistence of walleye populations.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                               Walleye Stream Potential Habitat                              • Scores from 0 (none) to 100 (good) for the potential habitat suitability of streams for walleye.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             25%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on professional judgement given the nature of the data (index) and the importance of stream habitat as expressed in the LEBCS.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  **Coastal Wetlands: wetlands with historic and current hydrologic connectivity to, and directly influenced by, Lake Erie**                                                   Current and Restorable Coastal Wetlands                       • Area of existing, former, or potential wetlands within each planning unit.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   20%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on LEBCS goal of 10% increase in coastal wetland area and calculated from available data on current and restorable wetland extent.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

  **Coastal Terrestrial Systems: upland systems within \~2 km of the shoreline**                                                                                               Coastal Terrestrial Biodiversity Significance                 • Index from 0 (none) to 21 (best) for the coastal biodiversity significance of each planning unit.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            60%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on the LEBCS goals for coastal terrestrial systems and calculated from available data on biodiversity scores in the study area.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

  **Aerial Migrants: migrating birds, insects, and bats dependent on the Lake Erie shoreline**                                                                                 Coastal Landbird Habitat                                      • Area of high quality coastal landbird habitat within each planning unit. High quality defined as class 4 or 5.)\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              85%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on LEBCS goals for landbird stopover habitat and calculated from current data on high quality habitat area within the study area.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                                                                               Inland Restorable Landbird Habitat                            • Area of inland landbird habitat within each planning unit. Potentially restorable habitat includes agricultural lands as well as low intensity development lands.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            30%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on LEBCS goals for landbird stopover habitat and calculated from current data on inland restorable habitat area within the study area.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                               Shorebird Habitat                                             • Area of high quality shorebird habitat within each planning unit (High quality defined as classes 3, 4, or 5).\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               0.061%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on goals in the Upper Mississippi River and Great Lakes Region Joint Venture Shorebird Habitat Conservation Strategy \[[@pone.0172458.ref027]\].                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                                                               Nearshore Waterfowl Habitat                                   • Index from 0 (least important) to 9.72 (most important) of nearshore waterfowl habitat quality.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              30%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on LEBCS goals for waterfowl stopover habitat and calculated from current data on waterfowl stopover habitat \[[@pone.0172458.ref028]\] within the study area.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

                                                                                                                                                                               Inland Waterfowl Habitat                                      • Index from 0 (least important) to 9.62 (most important) of inland waterfowl habitat quality.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 0.8%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on goals in the Upper Mississippi River and Great Lakes Region Joint Venture Waterfowl Habitat Conservation Strategy \[[@pone.0172458.ref028]\].                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

  **Connecting Channels (Detroit River)**                                                                                                                                      Current and Restorable Coastal Wetlands                       • Area of existing, former, or potential wetlands within each planning unit.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   20%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on LEBCS goal of 10% increase in coastal wetland area and calculated from available data on current and restorable wetland extent.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                               Detroit River Spawning Sites (sturgeon, whitefish, walleye)   • Target based on expert opinion of the importance of spawning sites for the persistence of lake sturgeon, whitefish, and walleye.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              100%

                                                                                                                                                                               Detroit River Walleye Habitat                                 • Scores from 0 (poor) to 100 (good) for the potential habitat suitability of streams for walleye.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             25%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on professional judgement given the nature of the data (index) and the importance of stream habitat as expressed in the LEBCS.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   

  **Islands: including both naturally formed and artificial islands**                                                                                                          Coastal Terrestrial Biodiversity Significance                 • Index from 0 (none) to 21 (best) for the coastal biodiversity significance of each planning unit.\                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            60%
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             • Target based on the LEBCS goals for coastal terrestrial systems and calculated from available data on biodiversity scores in the study area.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Selecting human well-being priorities, identifying features and establishing targets {#sec007}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Whereas ecological priorities and associated targets were drawn from published reports, no corresponding, prioritized list of human well-being priorities and targets exists. To overcome this information deficit, we first adopted a framework of broad domains of human well-being. We then developed a conceptual diagram linking a set of ten ecosystem services found to be important in the WLEB and responsive to coastal conservation to the domains of human well-being. Finally, we identified relevant values through anthropological field work within local communities and reviews of county management plans throughout the study area. More specifically, our list of human well-being priorities was drawn from nine domains of human well-being, based on Smith et al. \[[@pone.0172458.ref029]\] and Lovelace et al. \[[@pone.0172458.ref030]\], including: health; social cohesion; education; safety and security; living standards; leisure time; spiritual and cultural fulfillment; life satisfaction and happiness; and connection to nature.

To identify locally important values, we conducted stakeholder interviews (n = 30) within a subset of the communities in our study area to garner information with respect to the social, economic, and cultural perspectives of people in the region. We conducted semi-structured, conversational interviews using maps as visual probes \[[@pone.0172458.ref031]\]. Interview participants were identified using a combination of 'purposeful' and 'snowball sampling' methods \[[@pone.0172458.ref032]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref033]\]. Prospective interviewees were invited to participate via phone, email and in-person conversations. If interested, letters describing the interview protocol were sent via email or hard copy depending on the participant's preference. The letter described the purpose of the interview, that participation was voluntary, that confidentiality would be maintained, financial compensation would not be provided, and that they could discontinue the interview for any reason, at any time. An author made arrangements with interviewees for a time and place that they preferred and, at the interview, the letter detailing the purpose was again reviewed allowing participants time to discuss questions and verbally consent. The interview was then conducted and, based on interviewee preference, recorded with a handheld digital recorder, handwritten notes, or both. Participants provided verbal consent to participate in the study. Consent was confirmed over the phone prior to arranging interviews via email and phone. At the interview we reviewed protocol and reconfirmed consent before initiating the interview. Written consent was deemed unnecessary because the interviews gathered information about human and community well-being, economic development, and the efforts underway in conservation and natural resource management. The interviews gathered information about well-being related to conservation and ecosystem services, not about human subjects. The Nature Conservancy's World Office Human Subjects Board reviewed the study letter and the set of interview questions before use and approved of this consent procedure as the interviews were characterized as having no data about human subjects and no private information and that no federal funds were used to conduct this research. Qualitative analyses of these interviews revealed themes of social, cultural and economic challenges and opportunities for these communities with respect to their specific relationships to Lake Erie and the coastal environment.

We then constructed a conceptual diagram to associate the ten ecosystem services and the values identified through interviews and plan reviews with the nine domains of human well-being and evaluated how each of these might respond--positively or negatively--to coastal conservation activities. We eliminated from consideration those values and associated domains that were unlikely to respond, reducing the number of domains from nine to seven. We then found spatial data to represent five of the seven remaining domains, and had to eliminate two from the analysis for lack of data ([Table 2](#pone.0172458.t002){ref-type="table"}). These data sets representing the human well-being priorities were developed into features for the MarxanZ analysis by attributing the data to the planning units; they were derived from multiple sources ([Table 3](#pone.0172458.t003){ref-type="table"}; [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and S1 Data Sources Table contains details on sources and development).

10.1371/journal.pone.0172458.t002

###### Domains of human well-being used as an initial framework for the WLECCV (adapted from Smith et al. 2013 \[[@pone.0172458.ref029]\]).

![](pone.0172458.t002){#pone.0172458.t002g}

  Domain of Human Well-being           Definition                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      Affected (+ or -) by Coastal Conservation   Acquired Spatial Data
  ------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Health                               Physical and psychological human health (behavior, mental and emotional health, nutrition and perceived health) + access to quality food and water, air quality                                                                                                                                                 X                                           X
  Social Cohesion                      Bonds that tie people together in society (connectedness, identity, participation, trust and obligation, volunteering, city satisfaction, length of residence) + effective government, civil society, freedom of choice and action, social diversity, topophilia, tax revenue, groups / unions / associations   X                                           
  Spiritual and Cultural Fulfillment   Opportunity to meet spiritual and cultural needs (importance of arts, culture and religion, purpose, visits to museums, natural and historic sites) + Recreational (cultural) places and activities                                                                                                             X                                           X
  Education                            Outcomes derived from formal and informal transfer of knowledge and skills (attainment, test results, participation, local knowledge and training)                                                                                                                                                              X                                           
  Safety and Security                  Freedom from harm, both perceived and actual (violent crimes, safety at work and home, terrorism) + access to critical services                                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  Living Standards                     Wealth, income levels, housing and food security (household and community debt, median home value, food availability and access, median income, poverty) + housing, economic security, equity, job satisfaction, property values, employment security                                                           X                                           X
  Life Satisfaction and Happiness      Contentment with our life (life evaluation, optimism and self-reported happiness) + personal well being                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
  Leisure Time                         Amount and quality of time spent outside of obligations to work and home (time spent on hobbies, sporting events, relaxing, etc.)                                                                                                                                                                               X                                           X
  Connection to Nature                 The innate emotional affiliation of humans to other living organisms (respect and appreciation for nature) + Recreational (natural) places and activities, park lands, beach quality, scientific resources, coastal development, aesthetics                                                                     X                                           X

10.1371/journal.pone.0172458.t003

###### Human well-being priorities, corresponding conservation features, and targets used in the WLECCV analysis, with corresponding domain(s) of human well-being (adapted from Smith et al. 2013 \[[@pone.0172458.ref029]\]).

Only the target for Scenario 1 (highest level) is shown.
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                                                                                                                                                                                                   **Domains of Human Well-being**                   
  ------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------- --- --- --- --- -----
  **Drinking water**       Drinking water intakes (Lake Erie)            Point locations of intake facilities in Lake Erie                                                                         X                                     X           94%
                           Drinking water intakes (inland)               Point locations of intake facilities on land                                                                              X                                     X           94%
  **Birding**              Birding visits; popularity of birding spots   Points attributed with number of unique visits, per day, at eBird designated hotspots                                     X                                         X   X   91%
  **Fishing**              Recreational fishing (Lake Erie)              Polygons of state/provincial assessment units in Lake Erie attributed with fishing value in terms of angler-hours                                           X       X   X   89%
                           Recreational fishing (streams)                Polygons in some OH rivers and the Detroit River attributed with fishing value in terms of angler-hours                                                     X       X   X   89%
                           Commercial fishing                            Polygons of state/provincial assessment units in Lake Erie attributed with annual harvest in terms of lbs/km^2^                                                 X           63%
  **Hiking/Biking/Rec.**   Parks & recreation lands                      Polygons of public lands managed as parks, conservation areas, wildlife refuges                                           X                                 X       X   X   89%
                           Trails                                        Lines representing municipal, non-motorized trails                                                                        X                                 X       X   X   76%
  **Swimming**             Beaches                                       Point locations of beaches                                                                                                X                                 X       X   X   83%
  **Boating**              Recreational boating                          Raster; estimated density of boating use in the WLEB                                                                                                        X       X       72%
                           Water access sites                            Point locations of sites of public access to Lake Erie or tributary streams                                               X                                 X       X   X   72%
  **Hunting**              Hunting areas                                 Polygons of public and private lands managed for hunting                                                                                                    X       X   X   70%
  **Snorkeling/Diving**    Shipwrecks (dive sites)                       Points locations of shipwrecks in Lake Erie attributed by distance from nearest marina (surrogate for frequency of use)                                     X       X       41%

Our review of county plans and stakeholder interviews offered little guidance on setting targets for these human well-being features. To assign targets, we established relative importance among the human well-being features by surveying regional stakeholders (n = 31 surveys; including representatives from state and federal agencies, community planners, conservation NGOs, and some private industries and businesses) at three workshops held in Monroe, Michigan, and Toledo, Ohio (both in the U.S.); and Essex, Ontario (Canada). Our survey approach was intended to ascertain a relative assessment of human well-being services within the western Lake Erie basin. The pool of participants was restricted to those who attended our workshops by invitation, including representatives from management, regulatory, and conservation agencies and organizations, and a few corporate and academic entities. We distributed a list of features and asked participants to rate their perception of the importance of each feature to people living in the region as "low", "medium", or "high".

Internal Review Board (IRB) review is required for certain defined research activities which collect data on human subjects. The United States Department of Health and Human Services defines a "Human subject" as "a living individual about whom a research investigator (whether a professional or a student) obtains data through 1) intervention or interaction with the individual, or 2) identifiable private information" (46.102(f)). The Nature Conservancy's inquiry was directed toward rating ecosystem or well-being values relevant to Western Lake Erie, and was not research on human subjects as defined above. The questionnaire asked participants to rate ten values (e.g. parks, trails, drinking water, commercial fishery, hunting) relevant to Lake Erie on the basis of two factors that could inform the importance of those values in selecting conservation projects. The questionnaire gathered information about those ecosystem values, not about human subjects. No data about human subjects and no private information were gathered through the questionnaire. No federal funds were used to conduct this research. For these reasons, no Internal Review Board review was required or sought.

After compiling scores across all three workshops, we normalized the scores on a scale of 0--100, 100 representing the score if every participant ranked the feature as high importance. We then scaled these scores by normalizing at four additional levels (0--75, 0--50, 0--25, and 0) and used these scores as targets (e.g., a score of 75 would indicate a target of 75%) to provide five scenarios for representing human well-being features ([Table 4](#pone.0172458.t004){ref-type="table"}). These five scenarios enabled us to examine the influence of human well-being on the conservation plan, including when human well-being is omitted (targets all set to 0), representing a reserve design using only ecological priorities. Within each scenario we maintained the relative importance of each feature based on the results of the stakeholder surveys.

10.1371/journal.pone.0172458.t004

###### Importance scores for human well-being features in the western Lake Erie basin.

Scores based on workshop participants in OH, ON, and MI, and targets for those features at five levels obtained by normalizing the scores within varying ranges. We applied these five scenarios to understand how the human well-being features influence the overall conservation plan. Human well-being features that were added following the workshops, based on participant feedback, do not appear in this table; targets for those features were set based on relative similarity to other features.
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                                  Scenario                  
  -------------------------- ---- ---------- ---- ---- ---- ---
  **Birding**                85   91         69   46   23   0
  **Parks and Recreation**   83   89         67   45   22   0
  **Commercial Fishing**     59   63         48   32   16   0
  **Recreational Fishing**   83   89         67   45   22   0
  **Shipwrecks**             38   41         31   20   10   0
  **Drinking Water**         87   94         70   47   23   0
  **Beaches**                77   83         62   41   21   0
  **Hunting**                65   70         52   35   17   0
  **Recreational Boating**   67   72         54   36   18   0
  **Trails**                 71   76         57   38   19   0

Costs {#sec008}
-----

In our analysis, we also included a number of representative costs or other impediments to conservation actions. Much conservation planning has been based on crude proxies for costs \[[@pone.0172458.ref034]\]; however accurate costs are important to managers implementing on-the-ground activities. MarxanZ allows the use of multiple and sophisticated cost information in its optimization process. We identified seven cost layers, four of which are characterized in monetary values derived from local conservation projects, and three of which are cost indices reflecting landscape attributes that affect the feasibility of effective conservation ([Table 5](#pone.0172458.t005){ref-type="table"}). Six of the seven costs apply to the inland and coastal portion of the study area; only the Lake Erie and Detroit River Stress Index applies to the Nearshore and Detroit River targets. Our analysis is primarily intended to optimize terrestrial conservation action, whereas in the nearshore area of Lake Erie and the Detroit River it is limited to identifying areas of importance without recommending particular actions in those two ecosystems. Hence, we do not incorporate monetary costs that would result from restrictions (e.g., marine reserves or limited take areas) within the lake. Datasets used to represent costs for this assessment were derived from multiple sources and are described in detail in [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [S1 Table](#pone.0172458.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0172458.t005

###### Costs of implementing conservation actions in the coastal areas of western Lake Erie.

[S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides greater detail about each of these cost layers.

![](pone.0172458.t005){#pone.0172458.t005g}

  Cost                                           Description                                                                                                                  Units
  ---------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------
  **Land value**                                 The average land value in the WLEB coastal area                                                                              \$
  **Wetland restoration**                        The average cost of restoring coastal wetlands in the WLEB                                                                   \$
  **Phragmites treatment**                       Cost estimate for removing the invasive common reed (*Phragmites australis*)                                                 \$
  **Marinas**                                    Index representing marina size. Areas with marinas and lots of boat traffic would make coastal restoration more difficult.   Index
  **Lake Erie and Detroit River Stress Index**   Index representing 34 stressors that likely have an impact on biota and ecosystem dynamics                                   Index
  **Landbird habitat restoration**               Cost of restoring bird habitat based on land cover and the cost of planting trees                                            \$
  **Walleye stream habitat improvement cost**    Index representing the difficulty of restoring walleye habitat in streams                                                    Index

Innovative data {#sec009}
---------------

Our analysis was strengthened through the use and development of several innovative data sets, three of which we highlight here including current and restorable coastal wetland areas, crowd sourced data from eBird \[[@pone.0172458.ref035]\], and real-world costs for *Phragmites* treatment.

The Current and Restorable Coastal Wetlands feature ([Table 2](#pone.0172458.t002){ref-type="table"}; [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) incorporates novel data and recognizes the need for restoration as equal to or greater than the need for protection. This feature includes existing coastal wetlands \[[@pone.0172458.ref036]\] and a new data set from the Western Lake Erie Restoration Assessment (WLERA) that models the restoration potential for coastal areas on the US side of western Lake Erie \[[@pone.0172458.ref037]\]. The WLERA Version 1 incorporates a number of parameters and provides an index of wetland restorability. We used the footprint of areas with a restorability index \> 0 to represent the area of potential wetlands, and other parameters to quantify the amount of current and restorable wetland area within each planning unit. We also used the restorability index in our wetland restoration cost layer ([Table 5](#pone.0172458.t005){ref-type="table"}; [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This approach--focused on restoration in a highly degraded coastal area--is novel and now expanding northward via the Upper Midwest and Great Lakes Landscape Conservation Cooperative.

As a citizen science program, eBird \[[@pone.0172458.ref035]\] enables the public to keep an online checklist available for use with a smartphone application or the internet. Recreational and professional bird watchers record the method, location, and time of their birding trip, and then list the species heard/observed at that location. This data layer ([Table 2](#pone.0172458.t002){ref-type="table"}; [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) represents birding "hotspot" use as recorded by bird watchers. Hotspot locations are designated by a committee and defined as birding sites that are publicly accessible and likely to be birded regularly. We used the total number of eBird hotspot uploads from 2008--2012 to represent site popularity and birding as an ecosystem service.

The *Phragmites* treatment cost ([Table 5](#pone.0172458.t005){ref-type="table"}; [S1 Appendix](#pone.0172458.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) represents the real-world cost of treating the invasive common reed (*Phragmites australis*). The treatment method for removing *Phragmites* incorporates a three-year process with aerial spraying in the first year and follow-up spot removal of the remaining *Phragmites* during the next two years. Experienced practitioners at The Nature Conservancy estimate the cost for this three-year treatment at \$500 per acre. Locations with *Phragmites* were identified from data developed by the Michigan Tech Research Institute \[[@pone.0172458.ref038]\]. The cost layer was constructed by multiplying each acre of *Phragmites* by \$500.

Zones {#sec010}
-----

The WLECCV analysis area incorporates coastal and inland areas as well as large areas of water, especially the Detroit River and open waters of western Lake Erie. While specific conservation activities are well understood for land areas, they are not well established for the open waters of the Great Lakes (the Thunder Bay National Marine Sanctuary in Lake Huron is one exception). Since the WLECCV is addressing both land and water areas, we identified two distinct zones for our analyses: 1) a Terrestrial Conservation zone, defined as the terrestrial areas in the project area that are important for conservation actions; and 2) an Important Aquatic Areas zone, defined as lake and connecting channel waters which include areas important for biodiversity and cultural resources.

Optimization analysis {#sec011}
---------------------

MarxanZ produces numerous outputs \[[@pone.0172458.ref039]\]. Here we focus on two: the "best solution" and "selection frequency" outputs. The best solution output is from the single run (out of *n* runs where *n* is determined by the user) that best meets targets for the features and minimizes costs. It provides a traditional conservation plan with hard spatial boundaries; our 10-ha planning units are either "in" or "out" of the solution. It allows us to evaluate the different MarxanZ scenario levels used for the human well-being features, and to estimate the total area within which conservation actions would be required to meet targets for all features. In our analysis we decided to lock in existing protected lands because of the amount of ongoing conservation work in many of the areas. Locking these areas in recognizes the efforts of partners and will help characterize the importance of these areas for additional values that may not be of current focus.

The selection frequency output provides a count of the number of runs for which each planning unit is selected as part of the solution. In the selection frequency output, the planning units that are selected most frequently (e.g., \>180 times out of 200 runs; the "top 10%") are most critical for meeting targets and can be thought of as 'irreplaceable' planning units. In our analysis, these most critical planning units can be considered the highest priority for conservation or restoration actions. We used the selection frequency output to more precisely focus conservation actions on the ground than would be possible using the best solution. We also compare the "top 10 percent" of planning units among the five human well-being scenarios with respect to total area and cost.

Results {#sec012}
=======

Our results indicate optimal areas for meeting ecological and human well-being goals. On land, these areas should be interpreted as priorities for protection or restoration; determining specific conservation actions for individual areas will require field-scale assessments. We are not, however, suggesting actions such as restrictions on fishing or other activities for the important aquatic areas, only that these areas are important and contribute to both ecological and human well-being priorities. Improvement of these important aquatic areas might be achieved indirectly through terrestrial conservation efforts that would reduce sediment and nutrient inputs to Lake Erie, and future efforts may evaluate direct actions for these areas.

Terrestrial conservation areas {#sec013}
------------------------------

The most important, or 'irreplaceable', areas for terrestrial conservation in Scenario 1 (highest human well-being level), cluster around the coast where many features representing both conservation and human well-being priorities are located, often co-occurring in the same planning units ([Fig 3](#pone.0172458.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, the *current and restorable wetlands* and *coastal terrestrial biodiversity significance* features, which have relatively high targets, are located along the coast. Inland priority areas are primarily located in places with high *landbird stopover habitat* (representing Aerial Migrants) value and along *trails* (representing Health). Planning units that are included at lower frequencies for *landbird stopover habitat* are numerous and widespread, and because the target for *landbird stopover habitat* is high (85 percent along the coast and 30 percent of the entire inland project area), MarxanZ must include many of those planning units in each run to achieve the target.

![Results for Scenario 1.\
Targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 100. Darker colors represent higher priority areas for conservation or restoration. Data credits: States/Provinces from U.S. States and Canada Provinces, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Cities from U.S. Cities, Data and maps for ArcGIS, ESRI; U.S. and Canada City points, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Lakes from Great Lakes GIS, Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Fisheries Division and University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources.](pone.0172458.g003){#pone.0172458.g003}

Important aquatic areas {#sec014}
-----------------------

The top 10 percent of important aquatic areas in Lake Erie are concentrated in the waters of Ohio and Michigan, corresponding to areas highly valued for *recreational fishing* and *recreational boating* as well as supporting numerous *walleye spawning areas* ([Fig 3](#pone.0172458.g003){ref-type="fig"}). *Recreational fishing* is of far greater importance to the solution in the U.S. than in Ontario, while *commercial fishing* is more important to the solution in Ontario. In accordance with evaluations completed in our stakeholder workshops, *recreational fishing* has a higher target in MarxanZ than *commercial fishing*, so the planning units with high *recreational fishing* value were selected more frequently than those with high *commercial fishing* value. Outside these areas of high *recreational fishing* and *recreational boating* value, frequently selected planning units mostly appear in a widespread, speckled pattern because the targets for most features in the lake can be achieved in many different areas. In addition, the international boundary and other boundaries between large grids used by state and provincial agencies for assessing both *commercial fishing* and *recreational fishing* effort are apparent in the lake. These boundaries and some of the speckling are the result of the relative homogeneity within the large grids and the high targets for features such as *nearshore fish habitat* and *nearshore waterfowl habitat*, both of which require a large lake area to achieve these targets.

Impact of varying the targets for human well-being {#sec015}
--------------------------------------------------

Among the five optimization scenarios employing different targets for human well-being features, priority areas change only slightly (Figs [3](#pone.0172458.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#pone.0172458.g004){ref-type="fig"}). Correspondingly, the area of the top 10 percent planning units in the terrestrial conservation zone changes little across the five scenarios ([Table 6](#pone.0172458.t006){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, the hectares of important aquatic area are substantially greater in Scenario 1 relative to the other scenarios ([Fig 5](#pone.0172458.g005){ref-type="fig"}). This dramatic increase in important aquatic area suggests that at lower targets many of the human well-being features are co-located and MarxanZ can achieve those targets with relatively little total area. Obviously some human well-being values are not co-located, so at the highest target setting (Scenario 1) Marxan must include many more planning units, each of which may contain just one or a few features.

![Results for Scenarios 2--5 based on four different human well-being target scenarios.\
Scenario 2 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 75); Scenario 3 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 50); Scenario 4 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 25); Scenario 5 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 0). Darker colors represent higher priority areas for conservation or restoration. Data credits: States/Provinces from U.S. States and Canada Provinces, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Cities from U.S. Cities, Data and maps for ArcGIS, ESRI; U.S. and Canada City points, Tele Atlas North America, Inc.; Lakes from Great Lakes GIS, Institute for Fisheries Research, Michigan Department of Natural Resources Fisheries Division and University of Michigan, School of Natural Resources.](pone.0172458.g004){#pone.0172458.g004}

![Area included in the resulting priority areas (top 10%) for Scenarios 1--5.\
Scenarios based on five different human well-being targets in both the Terrestrial Conservation Zone and the Important Aquatic Areas Zone. Scenario 1 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 100); Scenario 2 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 75); Scenario 3 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 50); Scenario 4 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 25); Scenario 5 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 0).](pone.0172458.g005){#pone.0172458.g005}

10.1371/journal.pone.0172458.t006

###### Hectares of terrestrial and important aquatic area in the resulting priority area (top 10%).

![](pone.0172458.t006){#pone.0172458.t006g}

  Scenario   Hectares Terrestrial Conservation   Hectares Important Aquatic Areas   Land Cost          Hectares Already Conserved   Percentage Already Conserved   Percentage of Total Land Area
  ---------- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ------------------ ---------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------
  **1.**     74,220                              179,499                            \$20,074,746,989   38,090                       51%                            9.1%
  **2.**     70,240                              9,030                              \$17,352,902,060   38,090                       54%                            8.6%
  **3.**     69,500                              890                                \$16,522,838,978   38,090                       55%                            8.5%
  **4.**     71,090                              890                                \$16,922,768,163   38,090                       54%                            8.7%
  **5.**     71,190                              890                                \$16,912,965,806   38,090                       54%                            8.7%

Results based on five scenarios with varying human well-being targets.

In the terrestrial conservation zone, as targets for human well-being increase, the concentration of top 10% planning units shifts slightly from coastal to inland, reflecting greater relative importance of features such as trails and inland water intake facilities. The increase in area at the highest target levels is reflected in the land cost of the terrestrial conservation zone ([Fig 6](#pone.0172458.g006){ref-type="fig"}). Even though the increase in area between Scenarios 1 and 2 is slight (8.6% to 9.1%), conservation of these additional lands would cost an additional \$2.7 billion dollars ([Table 6](#pone.0172458.t006){ref-type="table"}, [Fig 6](#pone.0172458.g006){ref-type="fig"}), based on real land values in the WLEB; note that we are not suggesting that all land in the solutions would have to be purchased. In Scenario 1, achieving targets for human well-being requires more land and costlier lands; i.e., areas that may not contain as many ecological or human well-being features but that are required to achieve targets. Human well-being values are exerting more influence over the solution in Scenario 1, as is evident in the selection frequency map for the highest target setting ([Fig 3](#pone.0172458.g003){ref-type="fig"}); linear clusters of high-priority planning units--associated with trails--appear more distinctly in Ontario and northern Ohio than on any of the maps for Scenarios 2--5 ([Fig 5](#pone.0172458.g005){ref-type="fig"}). Water intake facilities in Ohio, many in proximity to trails, also are more prominent in the top 10% in Scenario 1. As these inland features become more critical for meeting higher targets, MarxanZ tends to select adjacent planning units that are less critical at lower targets. In this way, MarxanZ minimizes boundary costs, reflecting a preference for a few larger areas to many, smaller areas. Conversely, the top 10% solutions at the four lower target levels (Scenarios 2--5) apparently achieve targets for human well-being features without adding significant area or cost. In other words, human well-being values can be maintained or enhanced through conservation or restoration actions in these scenarios without increasing cost.

![Land cost associated for Scenarios 1--5.\
Scenarios based on five different human well-being targets in both the Terrestrial Conservation Zone and the Important Aquatic Areas Zone. Scenario 1 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 100); Scenario 2 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 75); Scenario 3 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 50); Scenario 4 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 25); Scenario 5 (targets based on workshop survey scores normalized to 0).](pone.0172458.g006){#pone.0172458.g006}

Discussion {#sec016}
==========

Conservation scientists and practitioners increasingly recognize that incorporating human values into conservation planning increases the chances for success by garnering broader project acceptance \[[@pone.0172458.ref005]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref006]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref007]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref008]\]. However, methods for defining quantitative targets for the spatial representation of human well-being priorities are generally lacking \[[@pone.0172458.ref040]\]. Our approach to identifying regionally important human values, compiling datasets to represent them, and establishing specific targets based on stakeholder outreach and survey is novel and could be applied to other areas. Our methodology was a demonstration of how we might use MarxanZ to achieve multiple ecological goals, set through a rigorous stakeholder-supported target- and goal-setting process, and enhance human well-being. Future work should strive to use larger surveys with a more complete representation of stakeholders and employ more rigorous methods for socioeconomic or ecosystem services valuations.

A number of studies have used stakeholder feedback on human well-being factors to influence conservation plan objective setting (\[[@pone.0172458.ref041]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref042]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref043]\], \[[@pone.0172458.ref044]\]) though such efforts have generally not used stakeholder feedback to set quantitative spatial targets other than for commercial values, such as fish harvest (e.g., \[[@pone.0172458.ref039]\]). In our study, we describe a simple approach for using stakeholder surveys to generate relative importance among human well-being factors and translate that into spatial representation targets in a formal optimization process. We identified and used 13 human well-being features within five domains of well-being that could benefit from improved ecological conditions and show that by eliciting stakeholders' perceived importance of each of these factors we can assign relative importance values and translate those into quantitative targets within a systematic conservation planning analysis using MarxanZ.

The results of this work demonstrate a method for identifying the best places for conservation actions that not only achieve regionally defined ecological goals but also incorporate important aspects of human well-being. Implementing conservation actions on 9% of the land area within 25 kilometers of the coast in the western Lake Erie basin will meet most ecological goals as established in the Lake Erie Biodiversity Conservation Strategy (LEBCS) \[[@pone.0172458.ref024]\] and approximately half of that land is already in some form of conservation ownership (although conservation ownership does not necessarily equate to good ecological condition). These same actions will also enhance many of the places people value for nature-based recreational activities and the provision of clean drinking water, therefore providing opportunities that enhance chances for conservation success. Although we are not advocating specific conservation actions in Lake Erie for the important aquatic areas it is assumed that conservation actions on the land will help reduce sediment and nutrient inputs to the lake thereby improving the aquatic habitats and ecological conditions.

In our analysis, varying targets for human well-being features while keeping ecological targets constant affected the resulting priority areas for terrestrial conservation only at the highest target level. That is to say, results for the four lower target levels for human well-being suggest that conservation investments in priority areas should also enhance human well-being values. This observed correspondence among ecological importance and human well-being may not carry over to other regions or to a different suite of conservation and human well-being priorities. We selected human well-being priorities based, in part, on a perceived benefit from conservation actions (as reported importance from LEBCS workshops and our three WLECCV workshops); if we had selected human well-being values that would not benefit from conservation or restoration, we may have observed a stronger influence of human well-being on the conservation plan.

While the maps produced through this project have the potential to serve as a "blueprint" for conservation actions in the region, it is important to note that they do not provide information on the specific type of actions needed on the ground (i.e., protection, restoration, other). Necessary actions could be clarified through more detailed inspection of underlying data sets (e.g., phragmites cost, land value), though in many cases local site evaluations will be necessary. Although we emphasize the utility of the resulting conservation priority map and data to conservation practitioners, it is important to point out that highlighted areas could also be selected by regional or community planners as sites for hiking, birding or other recreational uses that people associate with healthy and intact ecological systems; again, the underlying data could be used to inform such decisions.

Detailed maps, methods and supporting materials from this work can be found at [www.nature.org/wlecoastal](http://www.nature.org/wlecoastal).

Future work and lessons learned {#sec017}
-------------------------------

We are just beginning to discuss on-the-ground applications of this WLECCV analysis with conservation partners and engaging local communities. By learning the "currencies" in which communities value their coastal resources, we can apply resulting (or new) data to inform current and future conservation actions toward more ecologically, economically and socially resilient futures. Ultimately, through stronger conservation partnerships and community engagement, we hope to quantify linkages between specific conservation actions and measurable human well-being impacts.

More work is needed to develop robust methods of identifying and assigning quantitative targets to human well-being priorities through stakeholder engagement, interviews, focus groups, in-person or web-based surveys, ecosystem service valuation, or crowd sourced data collection. In addition, more research and effort are needed to develop geospatial data representing social, cultural and economic services provided through healthy functioning ecosystems (i.e., ecosystem services). Gaps, in dollars and acres, have been assessed to state current "conditions" relative to WLEB-specific goals. In order to effectively track regional progress toward goals, we need regularly updated, high resolution spatial data to assess land cover change over time (e.g., changes in condition or extent of coastal wetlands) and an online tracking system, such as <https://greatlakesinform.org/>, to make goal status transparent to conservation practitioners, municipalities, funders and decision makers. These regular updates, coupled with spatial optimization, would facilitate efficient adaptive management of on-the-ground conservation actions, allowing conservation practitioners to readily identify remaining candidate locations where conservation can meet multiple objectives at the lowest cost \[[@pone.0172458.ref045]\].

Supporting information {#sec018}
======================

###### Dataset Descriptions.

Descriptions of and Datasets used to Represent Conservation Targets, Human Well-being Targets, and Costs.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### List of Data Sources Used.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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